
LOCAL LOBE. HE SWORE FALSELY.Watch for Maro, in Corvallis
Lyceum Course, Nov. 6.

Otto Woldt of Portland, is the
guest this week of Corvallis rela-

tives and friends.

For advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged.

On the Witness Stand Mike Kline

Asked Him to Then he

Confessed,Watch for Maro, in " Corvallis
Lyceum Course, Nov. 6J, 00 JMyiSiwThere was an incident involvingMor-t- o

en- -
Carl Yants of Douglas,

row county arrived Monday

Enrollment at the college has
passed the 600 mark.

j. J. D. Irvine of Brownsville
was a Corvallis visitor Saturday.

Fred Weatherf ord passed
through this city Monday enroute
home from Toledo.

Zophar Tharp of Monmouth
witnessed the football game Satur-

day.
Miss Alice Tones left the first

ter college.
Read next week's paper for in-

formation about Maro, in Corvallis
Lyceum Course, Nov. 6.

Harry Wicks returned to Al-

bany Monday, after a brief business
visit in Corvallis.

more or less of pathos, in one of the
late trials. It is worth mention,
here because of the value it may be
to future witnesses in Corvallis
courts. A mere boy in years, and
equally boyish otherwise, was the
prosecuting witness. He went on
the stand and told the story of how
he went to the club, and of how he
was there served with beer. On
cross examination the defense got
the witness to say that the beer he
drank at the club was beer that he
had Kline to order for him from
Portland, and that it was his own
and not club beer that he was drink

Watch for Maro, in Corvallis Ly
ceum Course, Nov. 6.

Mr

W. J. Sharp, field secretary

Wherever you go you'll
be dressed well if you're
dressed in our Hart,
schaffner 6c Marx clo-

thes.
Here's a Top Coat, but
we'll fit you to overcoats
suits, what ever you
please. All wool no
"mercerized cotton" the

of the Endeavor workers, is to be
in Corvallis tomorrow and Thurs'
day.

Read next week's paper for in

of the week to assume charge of a
school near Bellefountain-- .

William Williams and Clyde
Williams of Airlie were guests Sat-

urday of Floyd Williams.
Mrs. Percy Young and Miss

Flora. Mason drove over from Al-

bany for Saturday's game.
Karl Steiwer visited college

friends and incidentally witnessed
the football game Saturday.

Miss Helen Steiwer was the
guest of Miss Louise Cooper over
Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson leaves to

formation about Maro, in Corvallis
Lyceum Course, Nov. 6.

Neal Murray, Clarence Under

ing.
Taking up the matter on ct

examination the prosecution soon
sprung a surprise on the witness and
created a sensation in the court
room. First, the witness was
made to admit that the beer was
not as he testified, bottle beer, but
draught beer. Then he was driven
into a tangle, and forced to acknow-

ledge that Kline had not ordered

wood and Walter Sheasgreen, of

Albany, were spectators at Satur
day's football game.

Lee Thornton, a former .well
known student at OAC, has pur-
chased a drug store at Lakeview, label is your insurancemorrow for a few days visit in Port

1Lake county, and will soon move
from Eugene to take charge of it. Sole agentsCopyright 1 905 by

Hart Schaffner 6V Marx

land.

It is a boy.
Portland. Mr,

Last week in
and Mrs. R. M.

-- Wife Why, John, I didn't

any beer for him from Tortland,
but that the beer he drank was pur-
chased from the club authorities.
Terrible as was the situation of the
witness, he was next forced to ac-

knowledge on examination
'

"yes; I perjured myself
when 1 said I got Kline to order

know that you liked cats. John
(in surprise) Why, hows that?Davisson.,

Misses Roach, tiva French, Wife I heard you say in your S. L. KLINEsleep last night, "Feed the kitty."Flo Nutting, Hazel Weller and
Katheryn Cowan were among the that beer fiom Portland." WorseJesse . Gilbert of Rockford,
Albany ite3 in this city Saturday, still was the effect, when In answerWash., an old-tim- e resident of the

ESTABLISHED 1864 THE PEOPLES STORECasper Zierolf , a well known
farmer of southern Benton, was

to a final question from the district
attorney, the witness acknowledged
that Mike Kline had come to him

Bellefountain neighborhood in
southern Benton, is the guest of
friends. This is his first visit to CORVALLIS, OREGON.the guest of Corvallis relatives yes

terday. before the trial and requested himthis section in 25 years. to swear in court that instead of
buying the beer at the club as wasD. O. Quick of Halsey was Among those who attended

actually the case, he had ordered itthe funeral of the late Mrs. E.
Woodward, Monday, were three

among those from abroad who at-

tended the funeral of the late Mrs,
Woodward. brought from Portland.

sisters of deceased, Mrs. N. A.
Thompson of Seattle, Mrs. Jerry

As stated above, the witness is
only a boy in years as well as in
mind, and when he left the witness

Dame Rumor declares that the
Benton county clerk will be kept Nunan of Portland and Mrs. Al

Mathery of Oregon City.busy m the near future, four wed stand a flood of tears streamed
dings being scheduled to occur from his eyes. Mike Kline's rascal--Moses Brothers are still busily Our 1shortly in Corvallis. lty in mducine mm to swear to aengaged in moving into their new

lie in court was painfully manifestquarters in the Fisher brick. TheThere will be a social dance
The boy., however is not the onlyand basket supper at the Willam'

ette Grange Hall Friday Oct. 27th, person Kline has -- tried to prevail
building vacated by them is to be
occupied by Con Gerhard with his
bookstore, and Milton P. Morgan, upon to perjure himself. WhenA general good time to everybody

Kline labored with another personwith his job printing office. Thewho will come.
on the same errand the answer was,change takes place the first of the

coming month. "I won't swear to a lie."Mr. and Mrs. J. H. College,
who have been residents of Corval Thus, it appears that the master

of-th- e "moral welfare and intellect
--Eugene Register: The secondlis tor the past two years, lelt yes

team is a fast bunch and will showterday for their old home at Maple- - ual culture" club does not
Hesitate to resort even to the proton, Iowa, to reside.

Work began Monday on

We are here expressly for the purpose of furnishing your home with Furniture

and house furnishiugs. Our store is a scene of bustle and activity from morning till

night. Good goods and reasonable prices is our motto. We have no favorites, prices
the same to everybody.

A car load of chairs just received. A new line of Dressers, Extension Tables

and Stands ready for inspection. Charter Oak, Laurel and Toledo Ranges, best on the

market. We sell ranges on installment plad. If you need a stove or range come in

and talk with.

HOLXENBERG & CADY.

curing of perjury, not only of men
but of boys.moaern two story, seven room

house that J. L. Lewis is to have

some veteran stunts that were over-
looked in the California trip when
they get to bucking again. The
coach will give the team a great
deal of his time to get it in shape
for the game with the O. A. C.
second eleven which is played this
year at Corvallis on November 4.

Eugene Register: The stu

built on the Cameron property THEY LEAVE TOMORROW.
The structure will be 22 x 28, with
a 12 x 16 ell. Norton Adams has

Steckle and his men Play Berkeleythe contract.
Next Saturday The List. -dent's executive committee of theOld Mr. Brownson (reading

the paper). I see that in the recent
University is breathing normally The OAC football men are tostorm at sea a ship loaded with for the first time in years. Debts leave tomorrow evening for Calif The House Furnishers.passengers went ashore. Old Mrs of long standing and aggregatingBrownson (placidly) How fortun ornia. to play the University of

California team at Berkeley. Theyatel I can imagine how glad those jVnearly $1,200 have been a heavy
handicap on all student enterprises
for several years. A firm determi

will reach Berkeley Friday mornpassengers were to get on dry land
ing, and play the game Saturday
afternoon. It is probable that theynation to meet these obligations has

resulted in a payment of $1,000 on
this account. Tbe balance will be

Albany Herald: It is thought
the Corvallis team stands a show
of scoring against the University of

will leave Sunday evening for the
trip home. Their headquarterscarried till the fall of 1906, at during their stay in the GoldenCalifornia, their record being much

better than Salem, and the latter
held Berkeley down to a scoreless

which time the Associated Students State will be in Oakland.
hope to clear up all indebtedness It is expected now that the party

A Natural Tone

Talking and
Singing Machine

This $1,000. payment will throwgame.
the various departments of stuT. R. McGinnis, ex -- sheriff of

will number 19 men. The regular
team will be, Emily, Griffith, Dun-la-p,

Walker, Bundy. Dolan, Capdent undertakings upon what isSherman county, has arrived tojoin
tain Root, Cooper, Williams, Rine- -practically a basis.

Among other things necessary is hart and Abraham. The subs are
to be Porterfield, quarter and halfthe suspension of the "Oregon

Monthly."
The temperance meeting Sun

back; McKinnon, tackle, Little,

his family who have been in Cor-
vallis since June. They occupy
the Ben Woldt house. Two are
students at the college, and two are
in the public schools. They are
estimable people, and are in Cor
vallis to take advantage of educa-
tional facilities.

E E!F Rguard, and possibly Cherry, With
the extra men taken along, twoday evening in the Congregational
substitutions are possible for anychurch was a very pleasant gather
position, if the emergency shoulding. One of the unique features
arise, Coach Steckle and Manager
Stimson, Henry Wortham, and
probably Mr. Williams, father of
Floyd, will complete the party

Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of Bands and other Instru-
mental Music, Songs, Stories, Recitations, and assure yourself that this is

the best offered. You buy only the records. Standard Talking
Machine Records are Famous for their Tone and Quality.

As a home entertainer it has no equal. The best talent in the country is brought to your fireside to while away
long winter evenings with comical recitations and songs. An impromptu dance can be gotten up at a moments notice
and here you have the best orchestras in the country to play. Or you may wish to learn a song and what better in-

structor can vou have than one of the Pearless singers to pt.rase a sous over and over again if need be. The cossibili- -

was the singing of the united male
quartettes of the M. E. and Con-

gregational choirs. The double
quartette sang four thrilling selec-
tions that harmonized splendidly
with the subject of the discourse.
Mr. Colvin, Intercollegiate Secre-

tary of the temperance societies, in
a forceful manner presented the
claims of the . temperance crusade
upon the young men and women of
our land. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the temper-
ance club of the college.

They will go to Albany on the six
o'clock train tomorrow evening,
and leave via the overland at night
probably in a private sleeping car.
If the programme as at present
planned is carried out, they will
reach home next Tuesday morning.

I ties of this little machine for instruction and amusement afe endlest.

Wanted. -

Twenty .five people to pich potatoes on
shares next Saturday. Inquire of Sam-

uel Wbitesides, lad. phone number 2 on

Plymouth line.

The Equipment consists of 16-inc- h enamel Steel Horn with large amplifying Bell
and Brass Detachable Horn Connection, Detachable Horn Supporting Arm, Alumfcuin.
Swinging Arm, Noiseless and perfectly constructed Moter, Oil tempered bearings that
will last a lifetime. An adjustable Speed Screw, Indestructable Natural Tone Sound
Box etc.

Coaches Steckle and Sweeley,
Mr. Sapp of the Pullman team and
Sam Damon of O. A. C. were
guests at a dinner party Saturday
at the home of Lieutenant Quinlan.
The first named two are University
of Michigan men, and so is Lieut-
enant Quinlan. Mr. Sapp was
with Lieut. Quinlan in the Philip-
pines.

Mr. Fouts, the Portland lawyer
who defends the Club cases
soldiered with the late Pat Kelsay
in tie Philippines, both being
members of the same company.
He believes that if Kelsay had re-
ceived better attention, he would
have survived. Even the nurse
was not present when the Corvallis
soldier died.

The Washington State College
football men left for home by the
1.20 train Sunday. They'had along
their mascots, a bulldog and the
bear they purchased of the Club
people. At the station both the
dog and the bear seemed anxious to
scrap each other, with the net re-

sult that bystanders had much to
be amused over. At one time the
bear got loose and the chase for his
recapture was lively, involving all
the members of the team, the coach

Seeds.
Red, White, Crimson, Alsike and Al-

falfa clovers. Vetch, cheat, Rape, Speltz,
English and Italian Eye grass, Orchard
grass, Timothy, Black and gray oats.

Grab oak wood sawed. Vetch hay.
One 4 year old cow fresh in January $16.
One 6 year old cow fresh in March $16.
One low wheel Phaeton, tongue and
shafts nearly as good as new. Cost $260.
price 5o. Leave orders at Robinson
and Stevenson's office or telephone to
L. L. Brooks.

Butter.

Try a roll of that Maple Front
Creamery Butter, the sweetest, cleanest
and best. - At Thatcher & Johnson's.

One- - Standard Talking Machine Free to Every
Customer whose Cash Purchases amount to $25.00

For Rent.

For Sale

Phonograph records in first class
condition twenty cents each.

G. W. Denman, Corvallis.
A nice little home of i7 acres for one

year at $i00.
Ambler & Watters.

See and hear this wonderful instrument and learn how easily you can obtain one free

NO COUPONS GIVEN WITH SUGAR, FLOUR AND PRODUCE

F. L. MILLER
Dry Goods, Groeeries, Clothing! Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Shoes Etc -

CORVALLIS, OREGON.
For Sale.and other folks. The start was fi

Trespass Notice.

There will be no shooting on the Ki- -

ger place this winter. Stay away or gtt
nally tnady in safety, but either the
dog or the bear will have come out
of a scrap duly licked, before the
town of Pullman is reached.

Choice oats, vetch and cheat seed to
be had at reasonable prices, either at the
Corvallis or Benton County Flouring
Mills. A.W. Fischer.

cinched . .This includes night shooting,
Richard Kiger.


